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do not work : But yonmuft burn in Hel l , i f with fear and dili
gence you vpsrk^nw out jour oven [ah at ion, Phil.z. 12. ( fo r all 
that ie is God that worketh in you ) . You muftlie in prifon i f 
your debts be not paid : But you will be caft into outer darknefs, 
i f by the pardon of your fins, you be not discharged from your 
debt to God. You may become beggars i f you be idle in your 
Callings • But you will be the prifoners of Hel l , and (hut out of 
alltheHappinefs of the Saints, if you labour not for the food 
that doth not perifh, and ftrive not to enter in at the ftraic gate,' 
and give not diligence to make your Calling and Election iurev 
hh» 6.27. Mmh. 7. 13. Luke 13. 24. 2 Pet. I . 10. Youmuft 
fufTcr hunger and nakednefs, if you have not food andray men t 
But you muft fnffcr everiaftingly the wrath of God, i f you nave 
not the One thing neeejfary. You will be thefeorn and laughing-
ftoek of men , i f you fall under their contempt and lofe your 
honour .• But you will be the enemies of God, and hated by him, 
i f you continue to contemn his grace. 

O had you but feen the Life to come, you would fay, There is a 
Necefsity of attaining it / Had you been one hour in H e l l , you 
would think that there is a Necefsity ofefeapingit,and that there 
is no Neceftity to this. 

What fay yon to all this ? Is it not of Truth and Weight ? 
Can you deny it ? Or fhould you make light of it ? None but an 
I»fidel can deny it (\ and none but a dead-hearted finner can make 
hghtof i t . Believe the Word of God, and the Truth of i t wil l 
be paft queftion with you .• Confider but that you are men thac 
have immortal foals - and the weight of it will appear ineftimable 
to you ^ above contempt •, above neglect. Believe ic Sirs , you 
may as well fee without l ight , and breath without air, and be 
fupported without earth, or live without food, as be faved with
out Holinefs, or happy without the One thing necefary. Heb<. 
12.14. Johns. 3, 5. Matth: 18. 3. And when this is refolved 
©f by God,andftablifhed as his (landing Law,and he hath told i t 
you fo oft and plainly, for any man now to fay , [_ Jwillyet hope1 

for better \ Ihsfe to be faved on tafier terms, without all thu ado~\ 
isnobecter then tofet his face againft the God of heaven, and 
inftead of believing God, to believe the contradi&ion'of his own 
ungodly heart ^ and to hope to be faved whether God will or 
n ° t v a n d to give the lie to his Creator , under the pretence of 
l**M ancUp/*>; k i s indeed to hope for impofsiHlities 1 To 
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faved without Holinefs, is to fee without eyes , and to live with
out l i f e : And who is fo foolifli as to hope for this ? Few of you 
are fo unreafonable as to hope for a crop at harveft , without 
plowing or fowing or for a houfe without Building • or for 
ftrength without eating and drinking or to ileepand play, when 
you have nothing to maintain your families*, and fay , You hope 
that God will maintain both you and them. And yet this were 
a far wifer kind of hope>then to hope to be faved without the One 
thing neeeffarj to falvation; and without a heart that is fet upon 
it , and a life that is imployed for i t . I t is the Holy Ghoft that 
caileth you to anfwer the queftion,H^.2.3. HoW fallWe efcape if 
we neglefi; f9 great falvation ? I f you know how,then enter the lifts 
with God, and difpute the cafe with him : How will youefcape, 
i f you be ncgle&ers of the Only Way that he hath provided for 
your efcape ? Is there any device o r f h i f t o f wit , that canpro^ 
cure your efcape? Is there any power orintereftof men or An
gels that can procure your efcape ? How can that be doae,that 
God hath refolved (hail not be ? 

I befeech you now, beloved Hearers, to remember this urgent 
motive of NeceJJJty, and ufe it when you are tempted to delay 
or trifle about the bufinefs of your faWation , as i f it were fome 
indifferent ncedlefs thing. Without worldly Riches you may be 
rich in faith : Without worldly honours, you may have the ho
nour of being the fons of God : and without worldly pleafures , 
or health, or life, you may have the favour of God and Life eter
nal : But without the One thing needful, you have nothing that is 
durably or fatisfa&orily good , but are undone for ever. W i t h 
out the things of the world , you will live in want for a little 
while, and then you will be equal to the greateft Princes : But 
without One thing , youmuft live in cndlefs woe and mifery» 
and be far worfe then thebafeii prifoner in the Dungeon, or 
than the toadesand vermine that lie in the uncleaneft holes or 
finks of the earth. And yet dare you delay another day before^ 
you make foNeceffary a change ? You have hearts of ltone , i f 
your o v n Necejjitjihm urged upon your Confideration will not 
awake you. I f your hearts were not dead within you, while you 
Iiear thefe things, one would think fmh a NeceJJity ftiould make 
you feel, and refolve upon a fpcedy change, and make you ftir in 
the diligent performance. Can you go on in lecurity,in negligence 
and wgrldlinefs, when you hear of your Neceffity, ihzi you 
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h'»ft chinge] or you are loft for ever ? O flupid fouls, that will 
not be moved with NeceJJity of everlafting confequence / O 
what hath God, or Chrift , or heaven, orholinefs, doneagainlt 
thefemen, that will rather lie in Hell for ever, then they will live 
in the love and ferviee of this God,and in the pra&ice of holinefs, 
and in the hopes of Heaven / How meet are they for Hel l , that 
will venture upon it deliberately and upon choice, to fcape the 
trouble of living in the holy Love, delight and fervice of the ever 
bleffed God ? that i s , to fcape the trouble of Heaven. Is it fo 
great a fin to fhut up the bowels of compafiion againft our bro
ther in his need ? i John 3. 17. And is it not more unnatural to 
deny compaflion to your felves in your own neceffity ? and in the, 
greateft neceffity ? G poor finners, remember your Necejpties * 
Your own, your great, your abfolute Necefsities : When you 
bear men that gather alms cry [_ Remember the poor ~] doth it make 
thee think [ Whatapoor necessitous foul have I to remember ? J 
As Paul faith of Preaching to others , I may fay much mote to 
you, of minding and pradifing this great work of your falvation 
t Necefsity is laid upon you, and woe to you if you do it not- J 
i Cor, 9.16. Woe to you that ever you were born, and that 
ever you were reafonable creatures, or rather, that ever you 
fo abufed your Reafon, i f you neglect and mifs of the One thing 
neceflary. 

I know you have other wants to be fupplyed, and other mat
ters to look after in the world : But alas, how fmall are they / 
God will fupply all your other wants, i f you will firft and faith
fully look after this. Phil. 4. 19. Matth. 6. 33. 1 Pet. 5.7. 
Or i f life and all go, you rwill find all in heaven: But i f you mifs 
of this One thing, nothing in the world can make fupply, or do 
you good. And though now your feeling tell you not thefe 
things, alas liow quickly will God make you feel, and teach yoa 
by that fenfible way that you would needs be taught by? 

Awake then you fluggifh carelefs fouls / Your houfe over your 
heads is on a flame / The hand of God is lifted up / I f you love 
your felves, prevent the ftroke : Vengeance is at your backs* 
The wrath of God purfueth your (in and woe to you i f he find 
it upon you whenheovertaketh you : Away with it fpeedily: 
Up and be gone,return to God ^ make Ghnft and mercy your 
friend in time, i f you love your lives. The Judge is coming, for 

that you have heard of it fo long, t i l lyou believe it not.- You ' 
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Hiall ftiortly fee the Maj'efty of his appearance, and the dreadful 
glory of his face- and yet do you not begin to look about you., 
and to make ready foriuch a day ? Yea, before that day , your 
feparated fouls (hall begin to reap as you have fowed here.' 
Though now the partition that ftands between you and the world 
to come, do keep unbelievers ftrange to the things that moft con
cern them; yet Death will quickly find a Portal to let youin ; 
and then finners you will find fuch doings there, as you little 
thought of, or at leaf* did fenfibly regard on earth. Before your 
Corpfe can be wrapt up in your Winding-fheets, you will lee and 
feel that which will tell you to the quick, that One thing was ne-
teffarj. I f you do die without this One thing Nectary, before 
your friends can have finifhed your funerals, your fouls will have 
taken up their places among the Devils in endlefs torment and 
defpair : and all the wealth, and honour, and pleafure, that the 
world afforded you, will not eafe you. This is fad , but it is trtte, 
Sirs • for God hath fpoken it. r 

Up therefore and beftir you for the life of your fouls. NeeeJ-
' f i t j Will awake the fluggard. Nccefsity we fay , will break itone 
walls : The proudeft will ftoop when they perceive Neeefsity. 
The moft floathful will beftir them when they feel Necejnty. 
The moft carelefs will look aboutthem andbeinduftrious in Ne-
cefsity. Neeefsity is called the Tyrant of the world that can 
make men do any thing that is poifible to be done. And yet can
not Necefsity make you caft away your fins, and take up a Holy 
and Heavenly life ? Neceffny will make men fare hard, and work 
hard, and travel hard , and go bare , and furfer much ^ yea it 
will even cut off a leg or an arm to fave their lives : And yet 
can it not prevail with reasonable creatures, to caft away the 
poifonof a fruitlefs, filthy,deceitrul fin ? and to be up and doing 
for their falvation 1 O poor fouls / Is there, think you, a greater 
Neceffitj of your fin then of your falvation ? and of plcafing 
your flefh for a little time,.then of pleafmg the Lord, and leaping 
everlafting mifery ? I befeech you confider your own Nese^ 
fities. 

2. I ^ O n f i d e r alfo, that, It i* but One thing which God hath made 
Necefary for you. And I fbewed you before , how that 

the means themfehes though they are many, have a certain unity 
* P - • • - in 
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in thtir harmony and connexion , and as they center in theult!« 
mate end, which is One. I f God hadfent you upon fuch a mul
titude of errands as the flefh and the wotld doth and fet you on 
fueh difagreeing contrary works, then you had been excufable, i f 
you had neglected fome of them : But he hath fent you but upon 
One errand, even to feek and make fure of everlafting life j and 
therefore i f you neglect this One, you are unexcufeable. I f the 
world be divided into a thoufand opinions, or go a thoufand fe-
veral wayes, they may thank themlelves who are the Authors of 
this confufion • but God is no eaufeof it , or friend to i t . He 
hath made them but One wor\-, and fet them but One way to 
heaven, and given them One Mafter, Jefus Chrift, to ttach that: 
way • and written but One Law, even his holy Scripture, to be 
their fure and conftant guide : And i f men would flick to this One 
-Mufter^d not make fiejb and bioodlhzh mafter, or the multitude 
their mafrer, or the Rulers of the world, or the cptftttm of their 
fore-fathers the maftcr of their fatih ; and i f they would ftickto 
this One Word of God, and not run after the Traditions of men, 
they would not be in iach a maze, nor of fo many minds as no# 
they are: But they do in their doctrines as they do in their pra
ctice : God hath marked them out but One way in the holy Scri
pture, which is the good and the fun way, the way that Peter and 
Paul and the reft ot the Apoftlcs went to heaven in, and this wzy 
will not ferve mens turns, but they will run an hundred waies 
inftead of thk One: and they muft make newWajes which the Apo*; 
£les of Chrift were never acquainted with. 

I f God had loaded your memories with msiny things r you might 
pofiibly havefaid cannot remember them all] but he hath 
fet you finally but one thing to remember', even to lay hold on 
everlafting hfe, and prefs on to the Crown that is fet before yon; 
and he hath an ill memory that cannot remember One thing > and 
fuch a thing as this is too. 

I t may be you are Ignorant and cannot learn many things ^ but 
God hath fet you but this One thing to team as of Abfolute Ne-
cejfity: And he is dull indeed that cannot learn one thing, and fueh 
a thing too. I f you cannot underftand the depths of Sciences, nor 
reach the height of learning that others do attain , yet learn this 
o»e thing, to know God in the Redeemer and if you know this; 
you know all. *paul was not only contented with this knowledge, 

^ reived to k*ow mthingelfe but Chrift and him crucified that 
I 
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is, Nothing that Is wholly alien to this : Nothing but what doth 
Jsc ep its due Subordination to this, and fo may be reduced to the 
Knowledge of Chrift , i for. 2.% He would not own any other 
iknowledgeas knowledge, but difclaimeth it as Ignorance and Fool-
ijbnefs, though it feemedwifdom in the eyes of the wor ld , i Cor. 
3.19. This feeming knowledge and wifdom of the wor ld , that is 
totally disjunct from Chrift , is part of the [ r f / O that we muft 
fell to buy the Pearl, i f we will obtain i t . Matth. 13.46. and 
f>artof the [allthings3 which Paul accounted dung and lofs, 
that he might win Chrift and be found in him. Phil. 3 • 7> 8 , 9 , I 01 
I^or they that know not ^ One thing,know nothing, whatfoever 
£hey may feem to know: and they that would go beyond the 
knowledge of Chrift,and think it too low for them, and trouble 
their brains and the Church with their fpeculations, they do not 
fen* w in-deed, but dream. And i f they would fee their faces in the 
gla fs of Scripture. I Tim. 6.4. They are pond knowing nothing, 
%ut doating about Queftions and firifes of words •, whence cometh 
*nvyt railing, evil furmifings,ferverfe di$uti»gs of men of corrupt 
winds, and deftitute of the Truth. 

Moreover, i f your ftrengthbe 10 fmall that i t will not iuffice 
f o r every thing, at kaft you fhould lay it out on this One 
thing. 

Your time,1 know, is (mall, your lives are fhort,and therefore 
you may fay , We have not time for many things-; but when you 
liave but One thing given you to do , that muft be done, you 
may fure find time for this for which you have yoaff 
£ime. 

I f you fet your fervant to work, and bid him be fure to do one 
thing, whatever elfc he do, you will not take it well [(that one fna» 
Jbe neglected. I f you fend him on an errand, and bid him be fure 
i o remember one thing, whatfoever he forget, you will not take it 
well i f he forget that one. I f you truft him but with one thing, and 
bid him be fure to keep that one, you will not take it well 2 that 
be loft .9 efpecially i f he wilfully throw it away. , 

Oxonfider, Whether this be not your cafe. God hatn lent 
you into this world but on one errand even to make fure of ever-
laft tnglife, and will you neglect that one ? He hath trufted yon 
with one things and will you caft away that one ? He hath given 
you one Icjfon to learn, even to pleafe him and to fave your fouls ? 

and will you notiearn and remember that one ? I f you had for-
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got your food and raiment, or forgot the houfes you dwell in, it 
had been a fmall matter in companfon : but to forger that one 
worf^ that rouft be done , that one friend that you muft alwayes 
truft to, that one place that you muft live in for ever, this is molt 
unreafonable and when you have recovered your underfhnd-, 
ings, you (hall confefs it to be fo. • 

3- / ^ O n f i d e r further, that this one thing k that goad part: Yew* 
V - J fee it is here called fo. [ Mary hath ckife* that good part J 

Other things feem good to fenfe, and to perverted reafon that 1* 
bl inded by fenfe but this is it that feemeth good to reafon illumi
nated by the fpirit of Faith. Other things (eem good for a Me , 
but this is that good that will fill be good. 

I may not only fay, that the Good of other things is fmall irt 
comparifon of this, but that it is nothing at all, hut &s it is related 
unto this. This is that good that makes all things elfe good that are 
good. As they come from God , and reveal God to us, and Ieatf 
us up to God, and are means to this eternal life, fo they art good ; 
but otherwife there is no goodnefs in them. 

And therefore , feeing that Goodnefs is naturally the object of 
mans wi l l , one would think you fhould quickly be refolved o f 
your choice. Senfml good, is but a nominal good, i f it reach noc 
higher. Al l that you hunt after fo eagerly in the world, is nothing 
but real vanity and vexation , a (hadow of good, a pifture ofc 
profit , a dream of delight, which one frown of God will turn 
into aftonifhing horroar and defpair. Like a tender flowre thaR 
is nipt with one frofty night , or withered with one fcorching 
day J but it is only this one thing, that is the folid, fubftantial, and 
enduring good. The pleafure of the flefhisa^o^ that is com-
rnon to men with brutes • They can eat, and drink, and play, and 
fetisfie their lefts, and matter one another as well as you. But i t 
is the ff>iritml good that is proper to a reafonable creature. The 
pleafure of the flefti may melt you into foolilh mirth, and make 
you like drunken men, that are gallant fellows in their own eyes,' 
while fober men are afhamed of them, or pitty them,or they be
come a laughing-uVck to others. But it is this One thing only 
which is th*t Good which wifdom i t felf will jttftifit. A man that is 
tiikjed may tazgh more then he that is polfeffedof a Kingdom, 
0 r hath the defires of his, heart •, but he i s not therefore to be ac-

I a countett 



counted the baffler man , nor will any wife man fo account him? 
Oh Sirs, one would think, that to men that have read and heard 
what we have done, and have had that experience which we have 
had, thefe things fhould be plain and paft all queftion ;and that 
fpiritual, heavenly, everlafting things fhould be confeffed by us 
all to be that good fart that fhould poffefs all the fervent Delires 
of the foul. 

But oh that we eould fee the Truth of this Belief in the choice 
o f your wills, and the drift of your endeavouri. I f God would 
openyoureyes and (hew you things as they are , and faveyou 
from your wilful biindnefs, you wouid then lee which is the better 
fart, and you would be afharned that ever you fhould make any 
xjueftion of ir. That Wthe good fart, which beareth the moll live
ly Image of God9 which is goodnefsit f e l f , yea which poffe/feth 
its of this good : That is the good fart which will make us good, 
and.nct that which deceiveth us and makes us worfe : That is the 
good part which the wifefi and beft men judge to be fo, yea which 
God himfelf doth judge to be fo • and not that which the moft 
blind deluded finners do judge the beft : That is the good part 
which isbeft at laft, and which is an enduring Good, and nor 
jhat which perifheth in the ufing, and flyeth from us when we 
iiave greateft need : That is the good fart which all men will fay 
is good in* the Conclufion, which the wicked themfelves that are 
now of another mind, will confefs atlaft to be the beft • and nor 
that which is commended only in profperity, while the, frenfy or 
dream of fenfuality doth beguile men, and- which they will all 
cry out againft at laft. I f yon would know which is the beft parr,. 
take counlel of Godt and fee what he faith, and ask men of wif-
com and of greateft experience, that have tried both , and men 
thath&veftaidthe end, and feen what flefhly plea-fures, and pro
fits , and honours can do for them ; For how can men make fa 
tree a judgement that do not either ft ay the end, or -eUe fore fee 
theendby faith ? Do not take their judgements that are drunk 
with their fenfnal delights, and that will confefs they muft repent 
^emfelves, and therefore confefs they muft be of another mind : 
Take not their judgements that neither have feen nor yet forefee 
the end , the worft is yet to come with them : Their ftates and' 
minds arenear a change : The day is near when they will fay , 
that heaven wot the better fart, and be convinced by tmifhmeni • 
tlm would not be convinced by infirwlUn, . , 

SareJir: 
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Surely Sirs, it is fo eafie a Queftion to reafon it [elf y where firi 

hath not blinded i t , whether God or the world be the better part, 
that one would think there fhould be left no room for doubting. 
Dare any of you f peak-out and fay, that earth is better then hea
ven, or fin then grace, or temporal plcafure then eternal happi-
nefs ? Ithink you dare notShame will forbid you, and Conlci-
ence will contradict you, if you fhould fayio : And will you com
mend God by your words, and difcommend him by your lives ? 
Will you fay, heaven is befl, and yet feek the Vporld before it ; and 
not let it have the befl of your affebliens and endeavours fShall i t 
bQhi7hefl\nyomnJDUthes}andlo7vefi in your hearts and lives? 
S h a l f i t h a v e t h e ^ p i a c e i n y o u r p r ^ f r / , and the I aft in your 
labours ? Why then you commend God'but to hut dtJhoKour,ana 
your condemnation : You excoll heaven and heavenly things 
but to the confufion of your own faces , th.it your own con-
feffions may be brought in herearter as witness agamft you. 
In the name of God therefore I charge you, i f ycu knowwhich 
is the better part, condemn not your felves by making choice 
againft your knowledge. 

4. / ^ O n f i d e r a'fo, that, this good part is offered you, and you 
V J hive your ckice,whether God or the world, whether heaven-

cr earth fball be your portion. 
It.is not Pur chafing, or proper meriting , but choofmg ihc good 

p<-.rt, that you are called to : I t is not {_ Marj hath purchafed 
cr merited the better pari ~~\ but [hath chofen the better part. 

Two things are here contained. 1. That it is not matter o f 
Impofsibility that you are called t o ; you are not excluded from 
the hopes of falvation, by any exceptions that God hath put in 
againit you, in his promife, but it is conditionally made as well to 
you as toothers. 

2. And the condition is not any thing unreafcrtablc , but your 
twnconfent. Chril l and falvation are offered to your choice I f 
you will but prefer them before the trifles of the world, you may 
hive them. The door of Grace is open to you as well as to others;, 
i f you will but enter you may live you are not left in a remedt-
lefs cafc,nor given over to defperatiomyou cannot fay, [ Repent-
i*sg and Bciievingwill do us no good ; we cannot have Chriflthougb 
m W<TQ never fo willing : ] You cannot lay, T \y£ wo»ld fain haw 

I . , . GhrifiJ 
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Chrift and his Sprit tefantlipe us, but we cannot: We are willing 
to be his f)ifciplesibut he is not willing to accept us , and to be our 
Saviour ] you cannot fay fo, and fay truly : you cannot fay he 
is fet to iale to you, and that he expedeth fueh a price as you are 
unable to give; for you are called to take him freely-, and though 
this be fometimes called buying , yet i t is a buying without money 
andmthsut price, Ifa, 55. 1-2,3,4. And though you maft/e// 
all you have for this unvaiuable pearl, Matth. 13 • 4°". yet that 
is'but a Metaphorical felling, a parting with yoar fin and flefhly 
pleafure, as troubles and impediments that would keep you from 
falvation : As a fick man fells his difeafes for health j or at leaft, 
as he hath health by forbearing fome hurtful things that pkafe 
him : Or as a prifoner purchafeth the liberty that is freely given 
him, by confenting to come forth and caft. off his fetters. Your 
hands are full of dirt , and God offers you gold, and you cannot 
receive it riil you throw away the dirt. This is your Pur chafe : 
You give God nothing as a valuable price for his mercy, but you 
throw away the fin that is inconliltent with your happinels. Still 
I fhall tell you, [ you may have Chrift if J*u will~\ pleafures and 
profits are flattering you to your delku<ftion; and God calls you 
from them, and orTereth you his fon and everlafting l i fe , and 
intreateth you to accept them. And here you have your choice. 
The offer is, whofocver will, let him take of the water of life free
ly, Eev. 22.17. And i f you will but chufe that happinefs that is 
offered you, and Chrifl the way to that happinefs, all the world 
cannot bereave you of your choice : Ic is brought to your hand 
and urged on you. You have now your choice, whether you wi l 
have Chrifl or the flefli, grace or tin , heaven or hell ; As you 
chufe, fo you fhali have ; And i f you mifso? life, it will be be-
caufe you did not chufe it: Even becaufe you would not come to 
Chnft thatyou might have life, John 5. 40. and would not have 
him torule ever you, Luke 19. 27. and would not have the Lord 
indeed for your Cod, Pfalm 8 I . I I . and did not chufe the fear of the 
X s ^ , Prov. 1. 29. yea, when Chrift would have gathered you, you 
9*6*M*Jt be gathered i Matth. 23.37. ft is this turning away of the 

of 
25, 32. See therefore that you refufe not him that Jpeakft* ; for if 
you turn away from him that fpeaks from heaven, «n4 negletl or 
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wake lUht of 'ft} great falvation, how do you think, it pofsible 
P>e»titfcape ? Heb. 12. 25. & 2. 3 Mat. 22. 5. 

But perhaps fome of you will think to excufe your ielves lor 
want of free-will, and fay, How is it in our choice when God mu(t 
give us to will and to do t and we can do nothing of our felves ? have 
%e free-will or power to chufe the better part f Ten muff not Jet up 
the poVcer or will of man too high. 1 ', . 

Anfw. No : its you that would fet up your wills too high , Ml 
making us believe that you are not wilfully ungodly and impeni
tent, but omit all the good and do all the evil that you do, be-
caufe you cannot help it. You cannot but know that he is the tin
ner to beblamedund punifbed , that Can and Will not, rather 
then he that would but cannot dogeoA, and forbear the contrary. 
You know that it is wilfulnefs, and not unwilling impotency IB** 
the venome of malice and naughtinefs lyeth in \ and there
fore you are exeufing your wills, and laying ail upon your Impo
tency, which is but to excufcyour fault*. I would make you know 
the bafenefsof your wills, and that it is long of your badnefs that 
you are like to be undone,if grace prevent it not by your through 
Converfion. I do not fay that you have any power, but what you 
have from God- but I fay you have the Natural and Legal Power, 
and more then Power , even a Grant and Offer of fueh a mercy 
from God : You have humane faculties, and leave, and offers, 
and entreaties, and you may have Chrift and life as he is offered 
*/ y*H will. When 1 fay, It is in your choice, I do not fay that you 
have the wit or the heart to make a right choice. No : i f you had' 
but fo much wit and grace, I need not ufe all thefe words to you , 
to per [wade you to chufe the better part. Your Wills ate free from 
any force that God puts upon them to determine them to fin-, or 
from any force that Satan or any enemy you have , can ufc to de
termine them to fin : A l l they can do is morally to entice you.' 
God doth not make you f in . I f you chufe your death , and for' 
fake your own mercy, it is not God that determineth your Wills to 
make this choice. Yea, he cemmandeth, and perfaadeth, and urgcth 
you to make a better choice : And though Satan tempt you,he can 
do no more. You have fo mueh power, that you may have Chrift 
i f you will you cannot fay, I am truly willing to have 
Ghrift and cannot.. Thus much free-will- undoubtedly VP* 
have. 3 

S^tlmuflconfefsthatyour Willi are mt free from the mif-
guidmg; 
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guiding of a blinded wind , nor from the feduftion of afenfual 
inclination • nor from a bafe and wicked difpofition of your own. 
This k^nd of free-will you jhew us that you have not. But is your 
wickednefj your excufe ? and is your wilfulnefs your imscency f 
What then can be culpable ? 

Sirs, I would not have you abufe God, and befool your felves 
With #tfff?£J and words, faying , Teu have not power and free-will, 
as i f you might thus excufe jour fin : I have opened the matter in 
plain terms to you, that children may underftand it,though learn
ed men have endeavoured to obfeure i t . God giveth you jour 
choice, though jour own ^icl^ednefs do hinder you from chafing 
aright. Tou have a price in jour hands , but fools have not a heart 
to their own good, Prov. 17.16. I know you want both wifdom 
andafandtihed will ^ and I know that your minds and wills are 
contrarily difpofed. You need not tell me that you are wilful 
andwicked, when there muft be fo manj words fpoken , and fo 
many Bovkj written, and fo much mercy and patience of God, and 
fo many affHtlions from his hand, and all will net ferve to make 
you chufe the better part. But i f you were willing, i f you were 
truly willing , the principal part of the work were done : For 
i f you Ate willing , Chrift is willing and-if Chrift be willing , 
and you be willing, what can hinder your falvation? 

Having laid this ground-work from the plain Word of God, 
methinks 1 may with this advantage now plead the cafe,even with 
common Realon. One thing is needful ; the Gcodpart is ihatone, 
and this is tendred to you by the Lord : What is it then that you 
do make choice of ? and what do yo refolve ? May you have 
Chrift , and Pardon, and Everlafting life , and will yon not have 
them ? Shall i t %k f a i l o f you another day, that you had your 
choice, whe:her you would have Chrift and life, or fin and death ; 
and you chofe deftrudtion and refufedllfc ? I befeech thee Reader, 
v/hofoever thou art thatreadeft thefe lines , that thou would'! a 
Ijttle turnthineears to God , and withdraw thy feif from the 
deludons of the f k l h and world, and ufe thy reafon for thy ever-
Jafting peace • and conftder with thy felf what a dreadful thing it 
will be if thoubeeveriaftingly (hut out of the prefence of God, 
upon thy own choice ? And if thou lofe thy .part in Chrift, and 
Pardon, and everiafting Glory upon thy own choice : And i f thou 
muft he in Hell fire, and Confcience muft tell thee there for ever, 

fy* tffMtyjim choice: Heaven was fet of ex 
f0 
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to me as mil as others, lhadllfe, and time, and teaching, and per-
fwafions as well as ethers; but J chofe the ple.zfurc of fin for a feafon, 
though J was told and affured that hell would follow, and now I have 
that which I made choice of and tafie but the fruit of my own 
ypilfulnefs I Will not fuch gripes of confeience be a hellifh tor
ment of themfelves, and an intolerable vexation , i f thou hadft 
no more ? Had you rather have fin then Chrift and Holinefs? 
Alas, I fee by your lives you had .' But had you rather have Hell 
tben God and glory ? I f n o t , then chufe not the way to Hell. 
Why do you give God fuch good words, and prefer youv fin when 
you have done, before him ? Why do you-fpeak.fi> well of Chrifi 
and Heaven, and yet refufe them ? Why do you fpeak.fi> HI of fin 
and the world, and yet chufe them to thelofs of your falvation ? 
Surely i f you were i'oundly perfwaded that Chrift is better then 
the world, and holinefs then fin, you would chufe that which you 
fay is the befi : For that which men think indeed to be the befi, 
and befifor them, they will chufe and/e^afcer. And therefore, 
when you have faid all that you can in commendation of Grace 
and a holy l i fe , no wife man will believe that you are heartily 
perfwaded of the Truth of what you fay, as long as you run away 
from Chrift, and follow the flefh, and take that courle that is 
contrary to your profefiion. For that which you like befi you will 
certainly chufe and fiek^ with the greateft care and diligence. Now 
you have your choice •, i f you would have the better part , now 
choofe i t . 

5. T Have one other Motive yet from the text to perfwade you 
J. to chufe the better part. If you chufe it, it /ball never be 

taken from you. You hear this is the Refoultion of Chrift himfelf 
concerning Martens choice, and that which is fpoken of her will 
be as true of you, if you make the fame choice. If all the ene
mies you have in the world fhould endeavour to deprive you of 
Chrift and your falvation, they cannot do it againfiyour choice. 
I f by Power or by Tolicy they would rob you of your Portion , 
they cannot do i t : For which way (houldthey do it ? They can
not turn the heart of God againft you , nor make him break his 
Covenant with you, nor repent him of his Gift and Calling which 
he hath extended to you. For he is unchangeable, and Ioveth you 
w >th an everhfting love. Mai. 3.6. Jer. 31. 3. If** 54- 8 * 
*er- 3 3. 20 ,21 ,23 .50 .5 . Romt 11,29. They cannot undcr-

K "~ mine 
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mine the rock that you arc bailc upon, nor batter the fortrefs of 
your fouls, nor overcome your great Preferver and Defence, nor 
take you out of the hands of Chrift. pfal. 7 3. 26. & 3 i • 2> 3 • 
62. 2. & 59.9,16. 7̂ /7. 10. 28. Caft not Away the falvation that is 
offered you, and then never fear leaft it be taken frontyou. See 
that you chufe the better part, and refolvedly chufe it, and it will 
be certainly your own for ever. For man cannot take it from you, 
nor Devils cannot take i t f rcm you, and god will not tzkz it frora 
you. Rutland moths will not corrupt this Treafure •, nor can 
thieves break through and (leal it from you, Mat. 6. 19,20. 

But you cannot fay fo of worldly riches. I f you chufe to be 
Zords and Princes on the earth, you cannot have jour choice ; but 
if you could, you cannot keep i t . I f you chufe the wealth and 
credit of the world , and were fure to get i t , you were is fure to 
leave i t : For naked you came into the world , and naked you 
muft go out, fob 1. 21. I f you chufe your eafe, wo1 mirth, and 
pleaf*re,thcie wilt be taken from you ; It you chufe thefatisfy-
ing of your fleflily defircs, and all the delight and profperity that 
the world can afford you , yet all muft be taken from you , Yea 
quickly zndeafily taken from you. Alas I one ftroak of an Apo
plexy, or a few fits of a Fever , or the breaking of a fmall vein , 
or many hundred of the like effectual means, are ready at the 
beck of God, to take you from all that you have gathered for 
your flefh And then, whofe (hall all thefe things be ? None of 
yours,\&m fure • nor will they redeem your* fouls from death or 
hell. Luke 12. 20. Tfalm 49. 7. I f you be in honour, you abide 
*mt in it, but are ( as to your body ) as the beafts that perifh. 
I f you think to perpetuate your houfes and your names, this your 
way is but your folly , though your pofterity go on to approve 
your fayings,and fucceed you in your jfins. Pjaim 49 .11 , 3 2, T3» 
The worldly wife man doth perifh with the fool: as flje'ep they are 
laid in the grave, Death (hall feed on them, and the upright fhall 
have Dominion over them in the morning , ver. 10,14. They fhall 
foon be cut down like thegrafs, and whether at the green herb. Pfal. 
37-2 .1 have feen the wicked in great profperity, and spreading him~ 

j elf like a green baj-tree; yet he paffed away , and he he was not h 

yea 1 fought him, but he could not be found, v. 3 S ,3 5. 
You think it a fine thing to have thefulnefs of the creature, 

tobeefteeroed with thehigheft , and fed and eloathedwith the 
beffc5 and fare dclieioufly every day, as the richman, Luke 16. but 

hath 
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hath he not paid dear think you for his riches and pleafure by 
this time ? His feeding and fulnefs was quickly at an end ; but his 
torment is not yerended, nor ever will be. You think iE a brave 
thing to clamber up to riches, and that which you call greatnefs 
and honour in the world : but how quickly , how terribly muft 
you come down / Go into the Santluary of God and under ft and 
your end : Surely God hatfi fet them in flippery places, and caftzth 
them down into deftruUion ; How are they brought to deflation as 
tn a moment! They are utterly confumedwith terreurs. As a dream 
when one awakeneth , fo at the awakening, Jhall their Image ( or 
Jhadowof honour ) be defpifed, Pfalm 73. 17,18, 19,20. 

How Jhort is the plcafure, and how longis the pain ! HovtJ&ort 
is the honour, and how long is the Jhame 1 What is it under the Sun 
that is everlafting ? You have friends, but w i l l they dwell with 
you here/or ever ? You have houfes, but how long will you ftay in 
them ? I t is but as yefterday Mnce your houfes had other Inhabi
tants, and your Towns and Countries other Inhabitants, and 
where are they all now ? You have health, bat how foon will you 
confumc in ficknefs ? You have life, but how foon will it end in 
death ? You have the pleafure of fin - you fay unto your felves 
Eat,dr-inland be merry, but how foon will all the mirth be raar'd, 
and turned intoladnefs,everla(tingfadnefs / When you hear,Thou 
fool, this night Jhall they require thy foul, and then whofe Jhall theft 
things be ? Luke 12. 20. 

Oh miferable wretch ! I f thou hadft cbofinGed inftead of tbj 
fin , and the everlafting Kingdom inftead of this world, thou 
wouldft not have been thus caft off in thy extremity : God would 
have ftuck better to thee: Heaven would have proved a more 
durable Inheritance : For it is a Kingdom that cannot be moved, 
Heb.12.2S. The day is near when thy defpairing foul mufttakc 
up this lamentation 9 \_My dcareft friends are now forfahing me , 
Imuft part with aU that J laboured for, and delighted in.- I have 
drunks up all my part of plcafure, and there is no mere left. My 
merry company, and honours , and recreations arepaft and gone • I 
fijall eat, an daring and fport no more : but God would not have 
ufed me thus, if I had fit my heart upm him and his Kingdom. O h 
that I hadehofen him , and made him my pmion, and [pent thefe 
thoughts, and cares, and labours, for the obtaining of his" 'love, and 
Promifed Glory, Which If pent for the pleafing and providing for my 

Then IJbouldhave fad a happinejs that death could not deprive 
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me of, and a Grown that fade tb net away. Neither life mr death, 
nor any creature could have feparated me from his love. I need not 
then have gane out of the world as a prifontr out of the Qaol^ to the 
barr and to the place of execution. My departing foul fhould not 
then need to have been afraid of filling into the hands of an unre
conciled God, andfointo the hands of the Divils as his executioners, 
nor of puffing out of the flefb to hell. 

Oh poor linncrs, for howihorta picafure do you fell your 
hopes of evcrlafting Bleffednefs,and run your felves into endlefs 
pains / O what comparifon is there between the time of your 
pleafure,and the everlaftingnefs of your Punifhment / How fhort 
a while is the cup at your mouthes ? or the drink in your bellies ? 
or the harlot in your embracements ? or the wealth of the world 
in your Poffeilion ? And how long a time muft you pay for this 
in hell ? Howquiekiy are your merry hours paft / but yourtor-
ments will never be paft. When your corpfes are laid in the grave, 
men can fay, Q AMV he hath done his fatisfying thefefh and follow
ing the World~] but never man can truly fay, L NoW he hath done 
fufferingfor it. ~\ Your life of fin is pafllng as a dream, and your 
honours as a fhadow,and all your bufinefsas a talc that is told .• 
but the life of Glory which you rejected for this, would have en
dured for evermore. Suppofe as many thoufand years as there 
are fands on the Sea, or piles of grafs on the whole earth, or 
hairs on the heads of all men in the world , yet when thefe many 
are part, the Joy of Saints and the Torments of the wicked are 
as far from an end as ever they wereThe eternal God doth give 
them a duration, and make them eternal. 

When our joyesareatthefweereft, this thought muft needs 
he part of that fweetnefs, that their fweetnefs fhall never have an 
end. I f our fhort fore-taftebe Joy unfpeakable andfull of glory, 
what fhall we call that foy which flows from the moft perfect 
fruition and perpetuation ? i Pet. 1.7, 8. We have foy here, but 
alas how fetdom ! Alas how fmallxn comparifon of what we may 
there expeel: / Some foy we have, but how oft do Melancholy 
° r c.r'ff"> or Ufes in the world, or temptations,or fins, or deferti-
^ interrupt it .' Our fun is here moft commonly under a cloud , 
*™toooftenmzriEcclipfe9 and we have the night as often as 
A y' A ° n r ftatc 1S uf»*Uj* Winter • Our dayes are cold and 
^ , a n d o u r w V k n r e W . But when the flourilhing ftate ©f 
glory comes, we fhall have no Interferons nor Eccliffes. The 
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path of the juft is as-the finning light, that fhineth more and wore 
unto the perfcSl day, Prov. 4. 18. And the perfect day is a perpe
tual day, thac knows no interruption by the darknefs of the night. 
For there Jhall be no night there , nor need of candle or Sun ; for 
the Lord Godgiveth them light, and they fijall reion for ever and 
ever, Rev.22.5. This is the life that fears no death; and this is 
the feaft that fears no want or future famine the pleafure that 
knows nor fears no pain ; the health that knows nor tears no Jickj 
nefs • this is the treafure that fears no moth, or ruft, or thief ; 
the building that fears no ftorm nor decay ; the Kingdom that 
fears no changes by Rebellion the friendfinp that fears no falling 
out; the Love that fears no hatred or Jruftration ; the Glory 
that fears no enviom eye; the pofftffed Inheritance that fears no 
ejetlion by fraud, or force , or any failings ; the foy that feels or 
fears no forrow while God who is Life it felf is our life ; and 
while God who is Love, is the fountain and ob/ecT: o f ettr Love, 
we can never want either Life or Love : And whiles he feeds our 
Xoz'r, our Joyfulpraifes will never be run d ry , nor ever go ouc 
for want of fewel. This is the true perpetual motion, the circula
tion of the holy blood and fpirit from God to man , and from 
man to God. Being prepared and brought near him, we have the 
bleffed Vifion of h\s face, by feeing him and by the bleffed ema
nation of his love, we are drawn out perpetually and unwearied-
ly to Love him and Rejoyce in him and from hence unceffantly to 
praife and honour him. In all which , as his bleffed Image and the 
Jhining refletlions of his revealed glory , he takethcomplacency \ 
jvhieh is the higheft end of God and man, and the very term of all 
°is works and wayes. 

I Thought here to have ended this Firft Part of my Difcourfe ; 
but yet companion calls me back : I fear left with t h e m o f t l 

have not yet prevailed- and left I (hall leave them behind me in 
the bonds of their iniquity. I daily hear the voice of men pof-
felTedbyafpiritof ^ncleannefs Speaking •gainftthis ^ ^ V 
of a holy l ife, which Chrift himfeif fo peremptory aflerteth I 
hear that voice which foretclleth a more dreadful voice, i f in time 
they be not prevailed with to prevent i t . One faith, what need all 
thtsado ? This ftrttlnefsu more ado then needs. Another fai th, 
*W mrtld make mm mad, by poring fo m u c h on matters that are 
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dove them. Another faith , Cannot ymkeep your Religion to your 
felfe ; and be Godly with moderation, as your neighbours be ? Ano
ther faith , I hope God is more merciful then to damn all that be 
net fa precife. Another faith , I (hall never endure fo flritl a life, 
and therefore 1 will venture as well as others. The fumme of all is ' 
They are k> far in love with the world and (inland fo much a*ainft 
a holy l i fe , that they will not be perfwaded to it • and therefore 
toqutetrheirconfciencesintheir mifery, they make themfelves 
believe that they may be faved without it, and that itis a thing of 
no Neceftty, but their coming to Church and living like good 
neighbours may fervethe turn without it , for their falvation. 
And thus doth the malicious Serpent, in the hearts of thofe that 
he poffeiTerh, rife upagainft the.words of Chrift. Chrift faith 
that dm is The One thing needful : And the Serpent faith :': It is 
more ado then needs : and what needs all this ado ? Though \ have 
fully anfwered this ungodly objection already in my Treat ife of 
Converfim, fefi. 3 6 . ^ - 2 8 4 . See. and more fully in my Treatife 
of Reft, Parti. Chap. 6. yet I fhaii once more fall upon it. For 
death is coming, while poor deluded fouls are loytering : and i f 
Satan by fuch fenflefs reafonings as thefe, can keep them unready 
in their fin, ti l l the fatal ftroak hath cut them down and caft 
them into cndlefs eafelefs fire • alas, how great will be'their fall? 
and how unfpeakably dreadful will be their mifery > Whoever 
liked onnnfl!S r ^ 0 r j e a . r n e d o r unlearned, that haft dif-
ant \ I T ° r / e P r 0 f \ e d f^ous godly Chriflians, as Puri-

f ' n d , ' M p n n f ' i and that thmkelt the moft diligent 

ler it A J! f b e b u t m o r s «ds t h m need* > »ndhaft not thy felf 
^et relolvedlyfetupon a holy life, I require at thy hands fo much 
impartiality and faithfulnefs to thy own immortal f o u l , asferi. 
ouiiy to perufe thefe following Queflions , and to ^o no further 
in thy carelefs, negligent, ungodly courfe, till thou art able to 
nm! u m i o n a l a n f w e r t o t h e m i as thou darcft ftand to 
S w o f C h r ^ E h i n e o w n C o n f c i e n c e > a n d hereafter at the 

lov^f^' * C * K f t thvvpoffibljgive God more then is his due ? Or 
then aTtT°rejhen h e d e f e r , V e t h ' Orferve him more faithfully then 
made of ° Hnd?an*heis worthy of ? Art thou not his creature ? 
from him"?0 J*ttd haft thou not ail that thou art and hail 
then « , w l [ u g'vehim all, doft thou give him any more 
" i c n w f i a t i s h l s . w „ * « thou give him all the affeaions of thy 

foul . 
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foul , and all the moft ferious thoughts of thy heart, and every 
hour of thy time, and every word of thy mouth,and every penny 
of thy wealth ( in the way that he requireth i t ) is it any 
more then is his due ? Should not he have all that is Lord of 
all ? _ . 

Queft. 2. Is i t not theflrft and great Commandment, \JThou 
Jbalt Love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,and foul, and might?} 
And do not heathens confefs this by the light of nature : And hath 
not thy tongue confeft it many a time ? And doth not thy confer
ence yet belar witnefs that it is thy duty ? And is it poffible thou 
fhouidft thus Love him, with all thy heart, and foul, and might, 
&nd yet not fie&nd ferve him mth all thy heart, and fou l , and 
might ? Or can the moft fandified perfon do any more, if he were 
perfect? 

Queft. 3. Dofi thou not confefs that we are all finners ? And 
that the befi is fttll too bad} And th-at he that leveth andferveth 
God moft, doth jet come exceeding Jhort of his dutyt? And ye£ 
would!* thou have fuch men come Jhorter? and dareft thou per-
fwade them to do lefs} Muft not the beft confefs their daily fail
ings, and beg pardon of them from the L o r d , and be beholden 
to the blood of Chrift, and lament their imperfe&ions ? And yet 
wouldft thou have them be fuch odious hypocrites, as to think 
they ferve God too much already , while they confefs that they 
comefofhort ? Shall they confefs their failings, and reproach 
thofe that endeavour to avoid the like ? Shall the fame tongue fay 
£ Lord be merciful to me a finner ~\ and £ Lord, 1 am gooa 
enough already : what need there fo much ado to pleafe and 
ferve thee any better ? 2 What would you~ think of fuch a 
man ? \ 

Qaejt, 4. Js it not an mqueftionable duty to grow in grace ? and 
to prefs towards perfection as men that have not yet attained it ? 
2 Pet. 3»18 Phil. 3 ,12 ,13 ,14 . And muft Paul, and Peter, and 
the holyelt on earth , fr i l l feek to grow and labour to be more-
holy ? and (hall fuch a one as thou fay, What need I be any mere ho
ly} that art utterly unfanAified. 

Qneft. 5. Is it not one of the two grand Principles of faith and 
all Religion , "without which no man can pleafe God , Heb. n . 6. 
Whoever cometh to God muft believe, fir ft, that God is ( that there 
*sa God, moft powerful, wife and good) fecondlj, that he is a 
Reorder of them that diligently [et 'k him} 1 yea this is one of 
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natures principles. I t is the Diligent [eek^rs of God that he will 
reward. And yet dare a fkflaly negligent finner, reproach the di
ligent feekjng of God, and take it tor a needlefs thing , and fay , 
What needs all this ado ? Are not thefe the Atheifts feconds-, even 
next to them that deny that there is any God, or that blafpheme 
him ? And indeed, i f he be not worthy of ail the Love and 
fervice thattbou can ft give him,he is not the true God.'Confider 
therefore the tendency of thy words, and tremble. 

Queft.6. Doth not that wretch fet up the fiefo and the world above 
the Lord, that thinlej not moft of his thoughts, and cares, and Words, 
•and time, and labour for the world to be too much ado, and yet think* 
lefs for God and heaven to be too much? And doft thou think in thy 
conscience that the flefli is better worthy of thy Love, and care, 
and labour, then the Lord ? or that earth will prove a better re
ward to thee then Heaven ? W h o , thinkeft thou , will have the 
better bargain in the end ? The fool that laid up riches for himfelf, 
and was and (hall lofe all at once that he fo much 
valued,and fo carefully fought, (Luke 12. 20, 21.) orTie that 
laid up his treafure in Heaven, and there fet his heart, and fought 
for the never fading Crown ? Matth. 6. 20, 21 , 3 3- and count
ed all as lofs and dung for the excellent knowledge of fefus C hrifr, 
Phil. 3. 8. Do you think that there is any thing more worth 
your care, and time, and labour, or can you more profitably lay 
it out? 

Queft. 7. Have you not immortal fouls to fave orlofe ? And 
are not your bodies for their fervice ? and to be ufed and ruled 
by them ? And fhould not your fouls then have more of 
your care and diligence, then corruptible flelh that muft turn 
to dirt ? 

Qneft. 8. Dare any one of you fay that you are wifcr then the All-
knowing God ? Is not thy wifdom lefs to his, then a glow-worms 
light is to the Sun ? And hath not God moft plainly and frequent
ly in his Word commanded thee a holy life ? Yea every part and 
Parcell of i t , is nothing elfe but the obeying of that mrd : Font 
it be not prefcribedby the Lord, it is not Holinefs, nor™at w t u c « 
I am pleading for. And when theliving God hath told the world 
his mind and will ,fhall a finful man ftand up and fay, Jam wifer 
then my Maker ? I know a better way then this ? What need there 
all thisftir for Heaven ? What doft thou lefs then thus blaf
pheme , and fet up thy folly above the wifdom of the Lord, 

when 


